RGV Harlingen Family Night Clinic, PA
2226 Haine Dr
Harlingen, TX 78550
Here is some helpful information about RGV Harlingen Family Night Clinic, PA and staff you
need to know.

HEALTH CARE PROVIDER
Our Health Care Delivery team consists of Pediatricians, Graduate Doctors of Medicine and Health Care
Providers.
The Graduate Physicians and Health Care Providers are extensively trained in delivery of health care to
adults and children. They work directly with the Pediatrician and consult with them regarding you or your
child's examination and treatment plans.
I have read the above statement and DO consent to being seen by any member of the Health Care
Delivery Team.

POLICIES FOR HARLINGEN FAMILY NIGHT CLINIC
1. Insurance co-payment is due at the time of check-in.
2. Private Pay patients are required to make payment in full at the time services are rendered.
3. I understand if my insurance company does not pay for services rendered within 45 days of being
billed, I am responsible for the full amount charged regardless of insurance contractual agreements.
4. Harlingen Family Night Clinic will only accept checks from local banks. We do not accept any
temporary checks or third party checks. There will be a $30.00 fee on all returned checks.
5. There will be a charge for any copies made of the patient's medical record. Fees for copying of medical
records will abide by the Federal Register. A retrieval or processing fee per patient will be charged to the
requester. The fee for providing the first 20 pages is $25.00, for each page there after $0.50 per page,
plus the cost of postage. An additional $5.00 fee will be charged on any document requiring a notary
signature with stamp. No exceptions will be made to the policy.
6. Any account balance over 90 days will be sent to collections and the account will be automatically
dropped to an inactive status.
7. When requested, the Harlingen Family Night Clinic will send a courtesy copy of your visit to the
provider listed as the referring or primary physician on the patient information form. For the safety of the
patient, any changes to this information must be made in writing.
8. There will be a $1.00 convenience fee with each transaction when paying by credit card.
9. For the safety of our patients and staff, no more than 4 people (patient/family/guest) allowed in the rooms at one
time.

